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Across the United States, more than 30,000 individuals are killed by
ﬁrearms each year; a further 67,000 are injured (Fowler et al., 2015). Al-
though the annual count of unintentional ﬁrearm injuries has declined
since the early 2000s, the number of nonfatal ﬁrearm assaults increased
52% between 1999 and 2012 while ﬁrearm suicides increased 17% be-
tween 2006 and 2012 (Fowler et al., 2015). Hospital costs alone totaled
nearly $700 million in 2010 for these events (Howell et al., 2014). Fire-
arm related injuries and deaths are not isolated to adults. In 2014, sui-
cide and homicide were the second and third leading causes of death,
respectively, for teens ages 15 to 19; more than 80% of these homicides
were committed with ﬁrearms as were 41% of suicides (Child Trends,
2015). In 2009, an average of 20U.S. children and adolescentswere hos-
pitalized each day due to ﬁrearm injuries (Leventhal et al., 2014).
Much debate has centered on how to prevent gun violence, particu-
larly among youth. In January of 2016, President Barack Obama called
for more advanced research into “smart” gun technology (Itkowitz,
2016). Smart guns are weapons equipped with a safety feature that al-
lows the weapon to be ﬁred only by an authorized user. The develop-
ment of this technology has focused on handguns. The Armatix
Company, for example, manufactures the iP1 handgun, a weapon
that will only ﬁre when held within 10 in. of a matching wristwatch.
The wristwatch itself is pin number controlled, allowing the wearer
to remotely activate and deactivate the weapon (Armatix, 2015).
Firearms like these are only just beginning to enter the gun sales
market, though the technology has been in development for some
time.This is an open access article under tLegislators and special interest groups have pushed for greater avail-
ability of smart guns as a safety and crime-reduction mechanism. New
Jersey, for instance, passed a Childproof Handgun Law in 2002, specify-
ing that all handguns sold in the state must be smart guns within three
years of the weapons becoming available on the market (State of New
Jersey, 2002). The law has not yet been implemented, as slow entry
into the market and political pressure on gun dealers have prevented
the weapons from being sold in New Jersey (Marcus, 2016). Groups in-
cluding the National Riﬂe Association (NRA) have opposed laws like
these, arguing that the laws may limit availability and accessibility of
ﬁrearms for consumers (NRA-ILA, 2016). Unfortunately, little is
known about the American public's willingness to purchase smart
guns over traditional ﬁrearms, nor about the types of Americans who
favor one ﬁrearm type over another. This paper presents results from
a nationwide survey of more than 250 current gun owners and more
than 250 current non-owners to address this need in the literature.
2. Brief history of smart gun development
Although debate has recently surged, smart guns are not a new con-
cept. In the 1970s, Magna-Trigger launched. This add-on feature for re-
volvers was a magnetic attachment inserted into the revolver's frame.
This addition prevented the trigger from returning far enough to ﬁre un-
less the user was wearing a specially-designed magnetic ring (Giles,
2015). In the 1990s Congress and the National Institutes of Justice
funded several gun manufactures and the New Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology to support research aimed at developing advanced safety fea-
tures that would prevent unauthorized use of police-issued handgunshe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Z40, a handgun equipped with an RFID chip and matching wristband,
similar to the Armatix model in concept (Giles, 2015). The model was
so controversial that the projectwas shelved. By year-end 1998, howev-
er, there were more than 100 patents on smart gun related technology
(Borrup et al., 2014).3. Controversy
While prototypes like those noted above have been in existence or in
development for decades, controversy has prevented smart gun tech-
nology from emerging into the mainstream. Debate has centered on
several key questions. First, will smart guns ﬁre as reliably and quickly
as traditional ﬁrearms? One concern is that the delay involved in iden-
tifying the bearer as an authorized user may put some individuals at
greater risk of death or physical injury. An examplewould be a police of-
ﬁcer, whomay need to ﬁre a weapon quickly to protect self or others. A
study by Sandia National Laboratories in the 1990s found that the speed
of RFID technologies was satisfactory, while biometric-based systems
(i.e. ﬁngerprint recognition) did present some speed challenges
(Kimberly, 2014). Unfortunately, there has been little systematic study
of smart guns otherwise (Kimberly, 2014).
A second question concerns the purpose of smart guns: Do they truly
prevent unauthorized users from ﬁring guns? Will they prevent crime
or child use? Currently, there are about as many guns as there are peo-
ple in the U.S. (Hepburn et al., 2007). Smart gun technologywill only af-
fect newly purchased weapons. However, the majority of adolescent
ﬁrearm suicides occur with the weapons of parents and other family
members. Smart gun technologymay prevent at least some of these ad-
olescents from being able to ﬁre these weapons. Further, between 2005
and 2010, more than 1.4 million guns were stolen from their owners
(Bureau of Justice Statistics, 2012). If effective, smart gun technology
has the potential to prevent stolen guns from being used in crime.
Some smart gun advocates also argue that smart guns will prevent po-
lice ofﬁcers from being killed or injured by their own weapons, a num-
ber argued to be roughly one out of every six ofﬁcers killed in the line of
duty (Kimberly, 2014).More research is needed, however, before the ef-
fectiveness of smart gun technology is clear. For instance, if a smart gun
only requires that an authorized user be close to the weapon, the possi-
bility remains that an unauthorized usermay be able to grab andﬁre the
weapon in a close struggle.
A remaining source of debate is cost. Since smart guns, by deﬁnition,
have to incorporate special technology to match guns and users, smart
guns are more costly than traditional weapons. Some sources state
that smart guns will cost about twice as much as traditional handguns,
when they are available on the market (Kimberly, 2014). The NRA has
opposed laws mandating smart guns partially for this reason, arguing
that the cost burden for consumers may be unreasonable and bar con-
sumers from purchasing weapons (NRA-ILA, 2016).
Unfortunately, little is known about how today's public perceives
smart guns, howdemand varies across demographic groups, orwhether
Americans would truly choose a smart gun over a traditional ﬁrearm. A
recent study by Wolfson et al. (2016), for instance, asked respondents
about their willingness to purchase a “childproof gun that ﬁres only
for authorized users” if they were purchasing a new handgun. Results
indicated that most Americans were willing to buy this type of gun,
with high interest expressed by liberals, non-owners, and those with
children in the home (Wolfson et al., 2016). A previous study by the Na-
tional Shooting Sports Foundation (NSSF) asked respondents “How like-
ly would you be to purchase a gun with smart gun technology that
prevented it from ﬁring except for speciﬁc authorized users?” The
NSSF study determined that Americans were largely against purchasing
smart ﬁrearms (Bazinet, 2013). The NSSF poll includedmore than 1200
Americans, nationwide, as respondents with a margin of error of +/−
4.1%.However, the Wolfson (2016) study did not ask whether respon-
dents would choose a smart gun over a traditional ﬁrearm. Though
many may be willing to consider a smart gun, how many would opt
for one if traditional guns remained available? Also, how do factors
like victimization affect this choice? Would potential gun owners be
willing to discuss the issue with doctors and pediatricians? Does word-
ing of the question make a difference? The NSSF study (Bazinet, 2013)
may have inadvertently grouped those unwilling to buy any gun with
those unwilling to buy a smart gun. Unlike the NSSF study, theWolfson
(2016) survey included the term “childproof.” More examination is
needed to address these important issues. Speciﬁcally, this paper exam-
ines the views of current gun owners and non-owners, with particular
attention to differences in what factors affect the attitudes of each.
4. Methods
This study is based on analysis of a 45-question, online survey with
responses collected in February 2016. The survey addressed topics in-
cluding gun ownership, opinions about guns and their owners, basic de-
mographics, as well as comfort discussing gun ownership with others.
In 2015, the Qualtrics survey research company was contracted to
locate a nationwide sample of at least 250 gun owners and 250 non-
owners to complete this survey. The only other requirement was that
respondents be age 18 or over. Qualtrics maintains and contracts with
active market research panels consisting of more than six million
English-speaking, non-institutionalized adults able to give consent. Typ-
ically, respondents join a panel through one of three different processes
including a double opt-in process, recruitment, or voluntary sign-up.
When an individual qualiﬁes for a survey, they are notiﬁed via email
and invited to participate. Panelists typically receive small incentives
given on a point system; these points can be pooled and later redeemed
in the form of gift cards, sky miles, credit for online games, etc.
Qualtrics sent 3003 potential respondents an email invitation in Feb-
ruary 2016, informing them that the survey was for research purposes,
the title of the study, and how long the survey was expected to take. To
avoid self-selection bias, the survey invitation did not include speciﬁc
details about the contents of the survey. The survey invitation included
a link to participate. Potential respondents who clicked this link were
asked whether they had a gun in their household and if they were age
18 or older. If eligible (and the target of 250 respondents for a given
ownership category not yet met), the respondent was then directed to
the survey itself, electronically. Due to budget constraints, the survey
was limited to a sample size of approximately 500 valid responses. Sur-
vey questions were presented in the same order to all respondents. Re-
spondents took 8.2 min to complete the survey, on average.
From the 3003 survey invitations, 1228 responses (40.89%)were re-
ceived before quotas weremet. Of these, 524 were considered valid and
complete responses (17.45% of total invitations). Eleven responseswere
excluded because the respondent was under age 18. Another 37 re-
sponses were excluded because the respondent did not agree to the
terms of the informed consent document. Other responseswere exclud-
ed from analysis because respondents failed data quality checkpoints
(i.e. questions asking the respondent to select a speciﬁc response to in-
dicate attentiveness) or because respondents completed the survey too
quickly (b1/3 of the median response time) to suggest an attentive re-
sponse. As a result of the low response rate and quotas for gun owner-
ship, the sample is not nationally representative. Descriptive statistics
will be used to compare the sample to the overall U.S. population. Due
to the budget-required quota of approximately 500 valid responses, sur-
vey collection stopped when these responses were attained. Response
rates would likely be higher had the survey been allowed to continue,
since more individuals would have time to review the survey invitation
and participate.
The primary outcome for this study, preferences for smart guns ver-
sus traditional guns, can be operationalized as either dichotomous (if
undecided answers are excluded) or trichotomous. For this reason,
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(for the trichotomous outcome) are utilized. All tables report odds ra-
tios. For the trichotomous outcome, odds ratios indicate the likelihood
a respondent will be observed in a higher category versus a lower cate-
gory, where categories are: preferring a gun without smart technology,
being undecided, or preferring a gun with smart technology. These cat-
egories are ordered such that odds ratios greater than one reﬂect greater
likelihood of having a preference towards smart gun technology. For the
dichotomous outcome, odds ratios refer to one's likelihood of favoring a
smart gun over a traditional weapon. Three models are estimated for
each outcome. One includes only gun ownership status and political ori-
entation. The second includes all controls except past victimization, at-
titudes towards guns, and comfort reporting gun ownership to a
doctor. The third includes all controls. Estimates for gun owners and
non-owners are calculated both separately and jointly to assess sub-
stantive differences between groups and across the sample overall. De-
tails on the variables included in each model, and why, are discussed in
the Measures section below.
5. Measures
5.1. Smart gun preference
Respondents were asked:
‘Smart’ ﬁrearms are ﬁrearms that include a safety feature or features
that allow the gun to ﬁre only when activated by an authorized user. If
you were purchasing a ﬁrearm, and this technology was available,
which type of ﬁrearm would you purchase?
Response options included a ﬁrearm with smart gun technology, a
ﬁrearm without smart gun technology, unsure, and “would never pur-
chase a ﬁrearm.” A dichotomous measure of preference for guns with
andwithout smart guns was created, excluding those whowere unsure
or unwilling to purchase any gun. A second measure was created and
coded as 1 (without smart gun technology), 2 (unsure), and 3 (with
smart gun technology) to assess this outcomewith uncertain responses
included.
5.2. Pro-gun attitudes
Since the gun type preference question noted above does not ac-
count for one's overall opinion of guns, a measure of gun-related atti-
tudes was included as a control. Pro-gun attitudes were measured as a
summative score on six attitudinal items (alpha=0.83), each asking re-
spondents their extent of agreement or disagreement with a given
statement. These items each ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4
(strongly agree), with no neutral option. Items included “people who
own guns are not as trustworthy as people who do not own guns, “peo-
ple who own guns aremore violent than people who do not own guns,”
“my community would be safer if more people owned guns,” “my com-
munity would be safer if more people carried guns in public,” “people
who own guns are more patriotic than people who do not own guns,”
and “I ammore likely to visit a businesswhereweapons are permitted.”
Responses were coded such that higher values indicate more pro-gun
attitudes.
5.3. Other predictors
Prior research found higher preference for smart guns among lib-
erals, non-owners, and those with children in the home (Wolfson
et al., 2016). For this reason, political views (liberal,moderate, conserva-
tive), marital status (married, single, divorced/widowed/separated),
and presence of children in the home (yes/no) were included as con-
trols. Other predictors were demographics including sex, race (white
or non-white), age (18–18, 20–24, 25–29, 30–34, …, 85–89, 90 or
older), region of residence (northeast, west, midwest, south), highest
level of education attained (bhigh school, high school/GED, somecollege, 2-year degree, 4-year degree, Master's, Ph.D., professional de-
gree (J.D.)), and household income (b$20K, $20–29K, $30–39K, …,
$90–99K, $100K+, and other/decline to answer). Political views were
assessed by respondents to self-identify as very liberal, liberal, moder-
ate, conservative, or very conservative. Given number of categories
and natural ordering, age, education, and income are treated as contin-
uous variables in analyses and descriptive statistics. These controls are
included since gun ownership varies by these demographic characteris-
tics (Gewurz, 2013), and thusmay possibly relate to attitudes or prefer-
ences related to guns.
Additional controls address other factors known to be related to gun
ownership or presenting an avenue for intervention. Victimization, in
particular, is included because Americans' top reason for owning a ﬁre-
arm is personal protection (Swift, 2013). For this measure, respondents
were asked “During the past 2 years, did anyone deliberately injure you
or threaten to injure you?” with yes or no as response options. A ﬁnal
control, comfort reporting gun ownership status to a doctor, is mea-
sured on a Likert scale ranging from (1) very uncomfortable to
(6) very comfortable. This predictor is included to assess possible varia-
tion in willingness to talk to a doctor about gun ownership, a possible
avenue for prevention.
6. Results
Descriptive statistics for the sample are shown in Table 1 for categor-
ical and binary variables. Demographically, the sample consists of more
females than is typical of the U.S. population. However, percentage
White matches U.S. census estimates for race. Mean age, income, and
education level are also on par with U.S. Census estimates for 2014
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2015). Political leaning, region, and pro-gun
mean score are consistent with estimates of gun owner demographics
from the Pew Research Foundation (Gewurz, 2013). Gun households
are slightly overrepresented by design, though Gallup has found that
more than 40% of American households own a gun (GALLUP, 2015).
Both ownership groups in the sample report a fairly high level of com-
fort with sharing their gun ownership status with a doctor. Based on
these descriptive statistics alone, it appears than non-owners have a
stronger preference for smart guns. However, regression analyses are
needed to control for important covariates. In terms of non-categorical
variables, mean comfort in talking about gun ownership with a doctor
was similar across gun owners (mean 4.4, SD 1.68) and non-owners
(mean 3.88, SD 1.73). Scores on the pro-gun attitudes scale average
2.8 (SD 0.59) for gun owners and 2.23 (SD 0.55) for non-owners.
Estimates from logistic and ordered logistic regression analyses
predicting smart gun preference in the full sample are shown in
Table 2. Odds ratios are shown. Conservative is the reference category
for political views. South is the reference category for region. Married
is the reference category for marital status. Several factors emerge as
statistically signiﬁcant predictors of smart gun preference. Age, income,
and education are treated as continuous predictors. First, current gun
owners are signiﬁcantly less likely to favor smart guns over other ﬁre-
arms, as are thosewith a higher degree of pro-gun attitudes. Second, po-
litical moderates are signiﬁcantly more likely than conservatives to
favor smart guns over other ﬁrearms. In the dichotomousmodels, polit-
ical moderates are roughly three times as likely to favor smart guns as
political conservatives. There is no signiﬁcant difference in preference
between liberals and conservatives. Third, males are less likely than fe-
males to favor smart guns over other ﬁrearms. Lastly, those experienc-
ing victimization in the past two years have a higher likelihood of
favoring smart guns; they are nearly ﬁve times as likely to do so in the
dichotomous models and nearly three times as likely in the trichoto-
mous models. There is no signiﬁcant variation by region, marital status,
race, age, education level, having children in the home, or in comfort
reporting gun ownership status to a doctor.
Since Table 2 identiﬁes a signiﬁcant difference in preference based
on gun ownership, exploratory tests for interactions between gun
Table 1
Descriptive statistics for full sample (n = 524).
Non-owners (n = 263) Gun owners (n = 261)
Freq. % (95% CI) Freq. % (95% CI)
bHigh school 4 1.5% (0.6, 4.0) 3 1.1% (0.4, 3.5)
High school/GED 59 22.4% (17.8, 27.9) 60 23.0% (18.3, 28.5)
Some college 71 27.0% (21.9, 32.7) 77 29.5% (24.3, 35.4)
2-year degree 24 9.1% (6.2, 13.3) 39 14.9% (11.1, 19.8)
4-year degree 74 28.1% (23.0, 33.9) 67 25.7% (20.7,31.3)
Master's degree 26 9.9% (6.8, 14.2) 11 4.2% (2.3, 7.5)
Ph.D. 3 1.1% (0.4, 3.5) 0
Professional degree (J.D.) 2 0.8% (0.2, 3.0) 4 1.5% (0.6, 4.0)
Age
18–19 10 3.8% (2.0, 6.9) 3 1.1% (0.3, 3.5)
20–24 26 9.9% (6.8, 14.2) 27 10.3% (7.2, 14.7)
25–29 45 17.1% (13.0, 22.2) 62 23.8% (19.0, 29.3)
30–34 39 14.8% (11.0, 19.7) 38 14.6% (10.8, 19.4)
35–39 38 14.4% (10.7, 19.3) 29 11.1% (7.8, 15.6)
40–44 20 7.6% (4.9, 11.5) 27 10.3% (7.2, 14.7)
45–49 19 7.2% (4.6, 11.1) 16 6.1% (3.8, 9.8)
50–54 27 10.3% (7.1, 14.6) 18 6.9% (4.4, 10.7)
55–59 13 4.9% (2.9, 8.4) 17 6.5% (4.1, 10.3)
60–64 11 4.2% (2.3, 7.4) 9 3.4% (1.8, 6.5)
65–69 8 3.0% (1.5, 6.0) 8 3.1% (1.5, 6.00)
70–74 6 2.3% (1.0, 5.0) 3 1.1% (0.4, 3.5)
75+ 1 0.4% (0.05, 2.7) 4 1.5% (0.6, 4.0)
Income
b$20K 38 15.0% (11.1, 20.0) 12 4.7% (2.7, 8.2)
$20–$29K 38 15.0% (11.1, 20.0) 25 9.9% (6.8, 14.3)
$30–$39K 32 12.6% (9.0, 17.3) 34 13.5% (9.8, 18.3)
$40–$49K 35 13.8% (10.0, 18.6) 26 10.3% (7.1, 14.8)
$50–$59K 19 7.5% (4.8, 11.5) 41 16.3% (12.2, 21.4)
$60–$69K 17 6.7% (4.2, 10.5) 27 10.7% (7.4, 15.2)
$70–$79K 15 5.9% (3.6, 9.6) 24 9.5% (6.4, 13.8)
$80–$89K 11 4.3% (2.4, 7.7) 14 5.6% (3.3, 9.2)
$90–$90K 12 4.7% (2.7, 8.2) 18 7.1% (4.5, 11.1)
$100K+ 37 14.6% (10.7, 19.5) 31 12.3% (8.8, 17.0)
Non-smart gun preferred 10 5.5% (3.0, 10.0) 72 28.3% (23.1, 34.2)
No smart gun preference 59 32.6% (26.1, 39.8) 66 26.0% (20.1, 31.8)
Smart gun preferred 112 61.9% (54.5, 68.7) 116 45.7% (39.6, 51.8)
Male 57 21.7% (17.1, 27.1) 77 29.5% (24.3, 35.4)
White 201 76.4% (70.9, 81.2) 222 85.1% (08.1, 88.9)
Liberal 74 28.1% (23.0, 33.9) 48 18.4% (14.1, 23.6)
Moderate 124 47.1% (41.1, 53.2) 106 40.6% (3.5, 4.7)
Conservative 65 24.7% (19.8, 30.3) 107 41.0% (35.2, 47.1)
Has children in the home 105 40.0% (34.1, 46.0) 129 49.4% (43.4, 55.5)
Single 108 41.1% (35.2, 47.2) 66 25.3% (20.4, 31.0)
Married 124 47.1% (41.1,53.2) 174 66.7% (60.7, 72.2)
Divorced, widowed,
separated
31 11.8% (8.4, 16.3) 21 8.0% (5.3, 12.1)
Northeast 65 24.7% (19.8, 30.3) 41 15.7% (11.8, 20.7)
Midwest 68 25.9% (21.0, 31.5) 67 25.7% (20.7, 31.4)
West 45 17.1% (13.0, 22.2) 46 17.6% (13.4, 22.8)
South 85 32.3% (26.9, 38.2) 107 41.0% (35.2, 47.1)
Victimization in past 2 years 22 8.4% (5.5, 12.4) 20 7.7% (5.0, 11.6)
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displayed) indicated signiﬁcant interactions (p b 0.05) for race and
sex, suggesting that separate analyses for gun owners and non-owners
may be an appropriate to assess patterns. Tables 3 and 4 show the
same analyses as Table 2, but separately by ownership status. Table 3
displays results, in the form of odds ratios, for gun owners (n = 261).
Again, conservative is the reference category for political views. South
is the reference category for region. Married is the reference category
for marital status. Age, income, and education are treated as continuous
predictors. Results are substantively similar to those for the full sample,
with one key difference; the trichotomousmodels indicate a signiﬁcant
difference by region. Those from the Northeast are more favorable to-
wards smart guns than those residing in the South (the reference cate-
gory). This regional difference was not apparent in the full sample.
Table 4 displays results for models based on non-owners. Collinear-
ity among region and marital status restricted these analyses to thetrichotomous outcome for smart gun preference. Unlike gun owners,
prior victimization is not a signiﬁcant predictor of smart gun preference
for non-owners. Unlike gun owners and the sample overall, male gen-
der is also not a signiﬁcant predictor. Age, however, is negatively associ-
ated with smart gun preference for non-owners; older respondents are
less likely to favor smart guns than younger respondents among non-
owners. There are no signiﬁcant regional differences such as those ob-
served for gun owners. There are also no signiﬁcant differences based
on self-identiﬁed political ideology for non-owners.
7. Discussion
The present study set out to assess Americans' preferences regarding
smart guns. Speciﬁcally, the aim of this paper was to distinguish views
of gun owners and non-owners, as well as to assess predictors that
have been omitted in prior studies, including victimization and comfort
discussing gun ownership with a doctor. The study ﬁnds that, among
non-owners, older respondents and those with pro-gun attitudes are
less likely to prefer smart guns to traditional ﬁrearms. Among gun
owners, thosewithmoderate political views, thosewith a history of vic-
timization, and those residing in theNortheast are allmore likely to pre-
fer smart guns. Males and those with pro-gun attitudes are less likely to
prefer smart guns. Education, income, race, marital status, presence of
children in the home, and comfort discussing gun ownership with a
doctor had no signiﬁcant association with smart gun preference.
While popular rhetoric has often phrased the issue as pitting gun
owners against non-owners and conservatives versus liberals, results
indicate that these dichotomies mask variation within subgroups and
overstate differences along political lines. Rather than ﬁnding a substan-
tial difference between liberals and conservatives, this paper ﬁnds no
signiﬁcant difference in preference between the two. Instead, the differ-
ences lie between those who identify as political moderates and those
who identify as political conservatives. Even among gun owners, for ex-
ample, there is signiﬁcant variation in smart gun preference by region,
attitudes, and gender. Thus, it is not the case that only non-owners of
gunswill favor smart guns or that only liberalswill favor theseweapons.
One difference between the present study and prior work is the ex-
tent of smart gun preference indicated by the sample. Wolfson et al.
(2016) found that 59% of Americans would prefer to purchase a smart
gun. In the present study, 52% of respondents expressed a preference
for smart guns over traditional ﬁrearms. An NSSF study found that
only 14% of respondents were very likely or somewhat likely to pur-
chase a smart gun (Bazinet, 2013). Although there is only a small differ-
ence in preference between theWolfson and current study, it may have
been inﬂuenced by question wording. Wolfson et al. (2016) used the
term “childproof” in their survey question. This term was not included
in the survey item used by the present study, nor in the NSSF study.
The use of the term childproof may lead more respondents to report fa-
voring the weapon type by indicating the possibility of child gun use
within the survey question itself. Without this indicator, terms like “au-
thorized user”may not bring tomind the possibility that a childmay in-
advertently try to use the gun. Though the exact reasoning is unknown,
theWolfson study (2016) found a 10% higher preference for smart guns
among those with children in the home; no signiﬁcant difference was
observed in the current study. However, the sample size of the present
study is small in comparison.
The results have other implications for public health. A fairly recent
gun injury prevention initiative involves pediatricians asking parents
about family gun ownership with follow-up education on gun safety if
parents answer in the afﬁrmative (Grossman et al., 2000). The results
of this study indicate that both gun owners and non-owners feel fairly
comfortable sharing gun ownership status with a doctor. Non-owners
express feeling somewhat comfortable discussing this issue, on average,
while gun owners express greater comfort. Approximately 36% of the
overall sample felt uncomfortable discussing gun ownershipwith a doc-
tor. Results of this study also indicate that there is no difference in smart
Table 2
Logistic and ordered logistic regression model predicting smart gun preference for full sample (n = 524), odds ratios shown.
Dichotomous smart gun preference (without versus with smart gun technology) odds ratios shown
Model A Model B Model C Model A Model B Model C
Gun owner 0.44⁎⁎ (0.08) 0.46⁎⁎ (0.10) 0.58⁎ (0.13) 0.15⁎⁎ (0.06) 0.13⁎⁎ (0.06) 0.17⁎⁎ (0.08)
Liberal 1.51 (0.40) 1.45 (0.41) 1.06 (0.32) 1.62 (0.59) 1.78 (0.77) 1.59 (0.77)
Moderate 1.77⁎⁎ (0.37) 1.83⁎⁎ (0.42) 1.45 (0.35) 2.73⁎⁎ (0.86) 3.14⁎⁎ (1.14) 2.73⁎⁎ (1.06)
Age 1.00 (0.04) 0.97 (0.04) 1.02 (0.07) 0.99 (0.07)
Male 0.45⁎⁎ (0.10) 0.39⁎⁎ (0.09) 0.24⁎⁎ (0.08) 0.17⁎⁎ (0.06)
White 0.84 (0.22) 1.00 (0.27) 0.83 (0.37) 1.22 (0.57)
Education level 0.98 (0.07) 0.94 (0.08) 0.91 (0.11) 0.82 (0.11)
Income 1.00 (0.04) 1.00 (0.04) 1.07 (0.07) 1.08 (0.08)
Children in home 0.84 (0.18) 0.82 (0.18) 0.93 (0.31) 0.92 (0.32)
Single 1.22 (0.31) 0.98 (0.26) 1.39 (0.56) 0.98 (0.42)
Divorced/widowed/separated 1.01 (0.35) 1.00 (0.37) 1.58 (1.06) 1.54 (1.10)
Northeast 1.30 (0.38) 1.46 (0.44) 2.83⁎ (1.46) 2.77+ (1.50)
Midwest 0.68 (0.17) 0.67 (0.17) 0.76 (0.30) 0.74 (0.30)
West 0.99 (0.28) 0.96 (0.29) 0.84 (0.38) 0.66 (0.33)
Past victimization 2.32⁎ (0.93) 4.69⁎ (3.18)
Pro-gun attitudes 0.46⁎⁎ (0.10) 0.38⁎⁎ (0.13)
Comfort reporting to doctor 1.04 (0.06) 0.92 (0.10)
Standard errors of coefﬁcients displayed in parentheses.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
⁎ p b 0.05.
+ p b 0.10.
15L.N. Wallace / Preventive Medicine Reports 4 (2016) 11–16gun preference based on comfort discussing gun ownership with a doc-
tor. This has practical implications for doctors using this gun violence
prevention strategy. The ﬁnding indicates that patients on either side
of the smart gun debate may be willing to discuss smart gun technolo-
gies as a way to increase home ﬁrearm safety.
Another key ﬁnding relates to victimization. Among gun owners,
those who have been physically victimized or received physical threats
of harm in the past two years aremore likely to prefer smart guns to tra-
ditional ﬁrearms. This distinctionwas not apparent among non-owners.
These results indicate that crime victims, particularly those who are al-
ready gun owners, may be more receptive to the idea of purchasing a
smart gun in the future than others. While most respondents indicated
that they did not purchase a gun post-victimization, eight victims re-
ported doing so. Currently, the top reason Americans purchase a ﬁrearm
is for self-defense (Swift, 2013). However, the reason for victim prefer-
ences remains unclear. Are gun-owning victims spotting a need for gun
safety that non-owners may miss? Or are gun owning victims making
an association between smart guns and crime prevention? MoreTable 3
Logistic and ordered logistic regression model predicting smart gun preference for gun owners
Trichotomous smart gun preference (without smart te
no preference, with smart gun technology) odds ratios
Model A Model B Mode
Liberal 1.54 (0.52) 1.76 (0.65) 1.50
Moderate 2.19⁎⁎ (0.57) 2.36⁎⁎ (0.70) 1.89+
Age 1.12⁎ (0.06) 1.09
Male 0.31⁎⁎ (0.09) 0.23⁎⁎
White 0.52+ (0.20) 0.65
Education level 0.95 (0.10) 0.90
Income 1.00 (0.06) 1.00
Children in home 1.11 (0.33) 1.08
Single 1.82 (0.68) 1.33
Divorced/widowed/separated 0.72 (0.34) 0.74
Northeast 2.36⁎ (0.96) 2.54⁎
Midwest 0.77 (0.25) 0.81
West 0.89 (0.33) 1.00
Past victimization 3.54⁎
Pro-gun attitudes 0.53⁎
Comfort reporting to doctor 0.97
Standard errors of coefﬁcients displayed in parentheses.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
⁎ p b 0.05.
+ p b 0.10.research is needed to determine victim reasoning. Understanding this
link between victimization and smart gun preference may help to iden-
tify how Americans perceive the weapons' usage and features.8. Limitations
This study has several limitations that must be kept in mind. First,
the sample is not nationally representative, with an overrepresentation
of females and gun owners in comparison to the overall U.S. population.
Second, the sample is small. Results that may emerge as statistically sig-
niﬁcant in a large sample may not be apparent in this study. Additional-
ly, the response rate is low, which may be indicative of some degree of
self-selection bias given the nature of the survey topic. This limits the
generalizability of the results. Lastly, aswith any study of this nature, re-
sults can only speak to associations between respondent characteristics
and smart gun preference. Without a longitudinal study, the origin of or
change in smart gun preference over time cannot be determined.(n = 261), odds ratios shown.
chnology,
shown
Dichotomous smart gun preference (without versus with smart
gun technology) odds ratios shown
l C Model A Model B Model C
(0.60) 1.58 (0.64) 1.75 (0.86) 1.78 (0.98)
(0.60) 2.93⁎⁎ (1.02) 3.13⁎⁎ (1.27) 2.94⁎ (1.30)
(0.06) 1.12 (0.08) 1.10 (0.09)
(0.07) 0.24⁎⁎ (0.09) 0.16⁎⁎ (0.07)
(0.26) 0.51 (0.26) 0.84 (0.47)
(0.10) 0.95 (0.13) 0.82 (0.13)
(0.06) 1.01 (0.08) 1.03 (0.09)
(0.32) 0.99 (0.37) 0.96 (0.38)
(0.51) 1.66 (0.77) 1.06 (0.53)
(0.38) 0.65 (0.52) 0.54 (0.47)
(1.06) 2.32 (1.27) 1.99 (1.16)
(0.27) 0.77 (0.34) 0.70 (0.33)
(0.40) 0.82 (0.42) 0.67 (0.38)
(1.98) 7.53⁎ (0.16)
(0.14) 0.41⁎ (0.16)
(0.08) 0.90 (0.11)
Table 4
Logistic and ordered logistic regression model predicting smart gun preference for non-owners (n = 263), odds ratios shown.
Trichotomous smart gun preference (without smart technology, no preference, with smart gun
technology) odds ratios shown
Dichotomous smart
gun preference
(without versus with
smart gun technology)
odds ratios shown
Model A Model B Model C
Liberal 1.26 (0.55) 0.90 (0.44) 0.60 (0.31) 1.79 (1.63)
Moderate 1.10 (0.40) 1.08 (0.43) 0.87 (0.36) 1.97 (1.46)
Age 0.83⁎⁎ (0.06) 0.81⁎⁎ (0.06)
Male 0.79 (0.31) 0.83 (0.34)
White 1.56 (0.62) 1.68 (0.71)
Education level 1.03 (0.14) 1.02 (0.14)
Income 1.04 (0.07) 1.02 (0.07)
Children in home 0.60 (0.22) 0.56 (0.21)
Single 0.91 (0.35) 0.76 (0.31)
Divorced/widowed/separated 2.13 (1.25) 1.89 (1.14)
Northeast 0.76 (0.35) 0.89 (0.43)
Midwest 0.63 (0.26) 0.58 (0.25)
West 1.40 (0.72) 1.16 (0.63)
Past victimization 1.25 (0.80)
Pro-gun attitudes 0.42⁎ (0.16)
Comfort reporting to doctor 1.14 (0.12)+
Standard errors of coefﬁcients displayed in parentheses.
⁎⁎ p b 0.01.
⁎ p b 0.05.
+ p b 0.10.
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This study set out to assess American residents' preferences regard-
ing smart guns, building on prior studies by adding previously unexam-
ined predictors. Results indicate that preference for smart guns is not as
simple as liberals versus conservatives or gun owners versus non-
owners. Rather, there is signiﬁcant variation based on gender, age, re-
gions, victimization history, and attitudes. There is no variation in
smart gun preference by willingness to speak with a doctor about
guns. Results also indicate that wording of survey questions is inﬂuen-
tial for determining smart gun preference; omission of the term “child-
proof” appears to be associated with less preference in the sample than
in previous studies which used this term. These ﬁndings pose several
implications for public health including marketing of smart guns and
the likelihood that both opponents and proponents will be willing to
share their gun ownership status with doctors. As smart guns emerge
onto themarket, more research is needed to assess purchasing patterns
and resulting impact on gun violence and child safety.
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